OLD HUNSTANTON PARISH/TOWN COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS’ DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

Members are required to register the following disclosable pecuniary interests. Members have a disclosable pecuniary interest if it is of a description specified in No’s 1 – 7 below and it is the Member’s interest or it is an interest of the following 'relevant person'—

(i) The Member’s spouse or civil partner,
(ii) A person with whom the Member is living as husband and wife, or
(iii) A person with whom the Member is living as if they were civil partners, and the Member is aware that the other person has the interest.

Members must give a description of the nature of the disclosable pecuniary interest and state whether it is their interest or an interest of a ‘relevant person’ described above, providing the name of the other person and the nature of their relationship to the Member. Guidance notes are attached to assist Members in completing this form.

Name (Block Capitals): NICHOLAS W. EASTWELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Employment</th>
<th>CITY LAW FIRM ADVISER TO SOLICITORS REGULATION AUTHORITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.</td>
<td>LONDON CONSULTANT TO KINSELLER LAW FIRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Sponsorship</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from Parish/Town Council) made or provided within the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred in carrying out duties as a Member, or towards the Member’s election expenses including any payment of financial benefit from a trade union.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Contracts
Any contracts with the Parish/Town Council including any contracts made between a body in which the Member or a relevant person have a beneficial interest.

| N/A |

### Land
Any beneficial interest in land within the Parish/Town Council's area.

| GREENBAY OWNED (JOINT TENANT WITH WIFE) OF HALL COTTAGE, CHURCH RD, OLD HUNSTANTON PE36 6JS |

### Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) for a month or longer to occupy land in the Parish/Town Council's area.

| ANNUAL LICENCE FOR BEACH HUT 191 FROM LIESHANSE ESTATE |

### Corporate Tenancies
Any tenancy where to the Member's knowledge the Parish/Town Council is the landlord and the tenant is a body in which the Member or a relevant person has a beneficial interest.

| N/A |

### Securities
Any beneficial interest in the securities of a body where that body to the Member's knowledge has a place of business or land in the Parish/Town Council's area and either:

i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total share capital of that body; or

ii) if the share capital of that body is more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the Member or the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

| N/A |
Any changes to the information stated above must be notified in writing to the Monitoring Officer within 28 days.

Declaration
I recognise that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal offence to:
\(a\) Omit information that ought to be given in this notice;
\(b\) Provide information that is materially false or misleading;
\(c\) Fail to give further notice, within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified, or of acquiring any new interest, in order to bring up to date the information given in this notice.

Councillor
Signed: 
Date: 28/5/19

Parish Clerk
Signed: 
Date: 28/5/19

Received by Monitoring Officer
Signed: 
Date: 28/5/19